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"143. It has a regal mission or character of Zion. It
in written 'Thou shait be a crown of glory in the land
of the Lord and a royal diademn in the land of God.'
The Church is tu deserve and te recuive the bornage
and respect of ail othier moral and Christian organiza-
tions. There is danger of thinking meanly of the
claims of the Church. Vory miuch of the opposition
manifested towards the Cbiurch is owing toi the moral
restraints it imposes on ungodly men. Then it should
absorb into itself ail existing moral and benevolent so-
cietiee as far as possible. 'Concentrate and coneecrate'
is a good niotto, and this would enrich the Cburch's
life. Let the Church have a controlling voice in the
management of ail associate societies.

" 4. kt has an evaxgeli"ing mission. XVhatever mnight
be true of foreign, there would be no need of home
missionary societies were each Christian Church to
evangelize its own neighiborhood and each Christian be
a home missionary.

'l5. kt bas an educational mnission. As the Iights of
the wvorld Christians are to bu aposties, p)ropheta,evan-
gelists, pastors and teachers. In this work ive niust
not be 'liberal' with God's trutli-tlie truth of the vi-
carious sufferings of Christ and that probation for mai)
ends at death. WVe iusl, not be toc conservative how-
ever, either as to thieology or as to the r1îethods of
-%ork. Then as to thie Christian ministry, wve inust
adequately equip and support theological colleges, else
we shall have no ministors, no churches, only spiritual
darkness and confusion."

With the second part of the subject, "The World
in the Church," the chairman said that lie could not
owing to lack of timne discus this matter at length.-
The Church i ust watch its spirit. There must sot be
antagonismn toi Cod and His truth. This is the world's
temper. So as to, the maxims samd mnanners of the
world. It is harmiful to resort to certain means in or-
dur evun to incmtease our congregations. The friend-
ship of the world over iq enmity with God. This does
not forbid the cultivatiLin of our social natures or the
gratification itin proper bouads of our love of plea-
sure, but we ought to study the tenduncies of our
times. The heavens are even now tinted with hints ef
our lord'% coniing ini the spiendor of morning; the
noonday glory iil soon be here. It shail corne tu

4pass iii the last days that, the Lord's house shall bu us-
tablishud on the top of the mounitaimîs and shail be ex.
alted above the hila, and aIl tîme nations shall flow in-
th it.

Thef'e were two ballots for chairiian, the fi-
nal resuit being the election of Mr. H. D. Hun-
ter, of London, which election, on inotion, wvas
declared unanimnous.

The afternoon and evening ivere devoted to
the Missionary Societies; the corporations mueet-
ino' in the afternoon, the public mneeting beinga
lhelc in the evening. The Homie Missionaryý
'Society reported lh'st. Dr. Jackson, the Sec-
retary, read the annual report, full of historie-
al remniniscenses and of the work accomipiished
duringrthe past year. -As ail reports will be
published in full in the forthcoinng Year Book,

(which, by. the way, is proinised by the end of
Auoust), we slhal siniply refer to theni. The
wo il of the year reve4iis prorgress to'wardstielf-
support on the part of several of the aided
churches, new Durbani and Kelviin hiavin«r
reaehed that point Work is being plannetà
for British (iolumnbia, and $l,OO0 al?ploprîaltedl
for that purpose. The oversight of thiis wvrk
is lneanwhile under theý supei'intiienduey of
Mri. Oatis, of the Ainerican Homie iMissioiikry
Society, the superintendent of Washington ter-
ritory, so far as this society's work pertains;
and whose presence at our mneeti tg gave inter-
est and power. The expeliditu,.e fur the year
has been $7,947, and the receipts $7,372. Ad-
ding the deficit of the year to that of the last,
weLhve a total de-ficiency of Si,>33. Ail ap-
peal miade during the evening- realized towards
mneeting the sainie the suini of $1,265, to bu paiid
by October Ist, and it is hoped that the union

of te Loer Povines, oonto meet, will sub-
stanltiLlly aid. Should this incet the eye of
any good friend, whose absence froni the U-n-
ion prevented his participating in this very
laudable effort, he may hand over to bis pastor
any free contribution bis generosity and con-
science xniay urge hiixu t<> iniake. We say 11to
hi-, pastor" hecause several promises w"ere made
by pastor or delegate in view of expected
churcli ability. It is ver 'y important to be
kept in inemnory that this special endeavor to
wipe out indebtedIness is by no ineans Wo inter-
fere withi the regular contributions Wo the dif-
ferent departuiients of deîîosîinational work.
Should. sucli a thought be entertained, we shall
have next ye.ar t4 face another deficit, andl the
last state %;NI be worse than the first. No,
this is a deterininedl effort Wu wipe out a debt;
the steadily increasing inf1uov inust be suistaii..
ed.

Mr. Tihos. Hall, Superintendent, of M4issions,
in bis report stated that lie hiad traveld 10 '-
117 iniles, and given ;320 sermions and addireýs's-
es during, the past year. Mr'. HalI's report also
referred to the desirability of a dloser %vor-king
union wvit1î our brethren of thle United Stttes.
The inatter w~as takexi up by Dr. Stevenson,
who strongly advocate(l such a union, his senl-
timients, being wariuly reeeived by th0 audi-
ence. At a subbequent stage of the discussion
Rev. S. N. -Jackson having on accounit of bi.s
health re-signed the office of Homne Secretary,
a miost cordial vote of thanks was p~ven hiîii
by a standingr vote, Wo whieh Dr. Jackson re-
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